The Toronto Montessori Institute Proudly Presents Its New Logo …

This new logo captures the TMI/TMS Lab School approach in which TMI students learn by being part of a fully-functional flagship Montessori school (TMS School). This practical approach is supported by an experienced, welcoming faculty and staff who are committed to student learning. TMI offers a progressive educational environment in which students are recognized as individuals. Students are actively engaged in their learning, preparing them to meet the requirements of an evolving career in Montessori education. TMI’s proven method is widely recognized and internationally accepted. We are proud of this new logo and the legacy it reflects.

Become A Montessori Teacher!

Elementary I & II (6 through 12) Diploma Course
Summer Mode
First Summer Session:
July 2 - August 16, 2013

Part of TMI tradition is our experienced faculty. Trainer, Rosanna Gaudio, connects with a TMS student. Trainers and teachers in training benefit as a TMS lab school. All TMI faculty hold a variety of Montessori diplomas and enjoy bringing each stage of child development to life for our adult students. For anyone who wishes to ignite the wonder and curiosity of the elementary aged child, the Elementary I & II Summer Mode Diploma Course offers the answer. Come, learn and observe the whole child, and develop the professional skills for a successful career in teaching!

Apply Today!
tmi@tmsschool.ca
(905) 889-6882 Ext. 242
Over 90% employment within 6 months of graduation!

Thank You!
TMI Community Events

**TMI INTEGRATED OPEN HOUSE**

An Interactive Approach
Bringing Together
Alumni, Students, Instructors
and You!

JOIN US!

Saturday, April 6, 2013
Saturday, May 11, 2013
Saturday, June 8, 2013

10:00 am – 12:00 pm

REGISTER NOW!
tmi@tmsschool.ca

---

**CCMA and CAMT Professional Development Day**

For All Teachers, Staff and Administrators

With

Kieran Egan

Engaging Students’ Imaginations and Emotions In Learning

Friday, May 17, 2013
At TMS School
8569 Bayview Ave., Richmond Hill

9:00 am – 3:15 pm

Contact the CCMA Office
Phone: 416-239-1166 or 1-800-954-6300
Fax: 416-239-9544
Email: ccma@bellnet.ca

---

**Human Geography Comes to Life!**

Elementary I & II Students
Making Global Connections
Baking Bread

---

8569 Bayview Avenue
Richmond Hill, ON
L4B 3M7

Tel: (905) 889 6882 Ext. 242
Fax: (905) 886 6516
www.tmi.edu

Internationally Recognized Since 1971